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Owners’
pain clear
in survey

Liam Dann

AnewsurveyofAuckland
businessespaints a starkpictureof
the financial stress theyareunder.

TheAucklandBusiness
Chamber survey showsaround90
per centof small andmedium
businessownershavehad
significant erosion inequity.

More than20per cent said they
didnot expect their firms to survive
this periodof lockdownand
restricted trading. Almost 50per
cent said theyhad lost in excess
of $100,000, and75per centwere
funding the losses anddaily
operationsbyadding tomortgages
orusingpersonal savings.

Chamber chief executive
Michael Barnett described the
results as “ugly”. “This is significant
anddistressing forbusiness
owners,” he said. “Theyhave
invested their lives in creatinga
viablebusiness that feeds them,
their staff andcommunity. For
many, this endless lockdownwill
havediluted retirement fundsand
imposeddebton familyhomes that
previouslywasn’t there.”

TheAucklandBusiness chamber
hasaround4000members.

Barnett said the initial response
fromaround 1000came inwithin
hoursof sendingout the survey.

More than20per centof the
respondents said that, given the
financial impact of 10weeks in
lockdownplus the cost of the
Christmas/NewYearperiod, they
didnot expect their business to
survive.

Barnett saidhe tookheart that
80per centwereholdingon.

“Despite it all, 80per centof
businesses say theyare
determined to survivebutwill carry
mental health scars that have
damaged families and
relationships and their confidence.”

TheGovernment is due to
releasemoredetails around the
plan to reopen theeconomy today
anddelivermore specific support
forbusinesses struggling to cope
at alert level 3.

Barnett saidbusinessneeded

specifics of a recoveryplanwith
professional business support,
mentoring, health andwellbeing
backupand legal support to
mandatevaccinations for staff.
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